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LOOAI4 AND GENERAL NEWS

Mons lints at 25 and 35 cents onch
nt Kerrs

Knhuku Mill is closed down for u
woolt

Tbo U S S Petrol sailed this
morning

Court Onmoes A O P colebratos
this ovoning

Por Btylish Easter Hats or Bon-
nets

¬

go to Snobs

Mr and Mrs Prod Harrison havo
a card of thanks in this issue

Hawaiian Mormons nro proparing
to leavo for Snlt Lnkn

Baseball al the League grounds at
830 Band plays there

The stoamers Kinau Mokolii and
James Malceu arrived this morning

Dont fail to visit Sachs store and
sno the startling bargains that are
offorod

Eastur Music- nt St Andrews
Cathedral at tun 015 and 680
services

Yesterdays recoption on board the
U S S Marion was iutanatily enjoy-
ed

¬

by all present

The Interior Dopartmont has not
yet removed tho trespassing house
from tin St Louis College property

There will bo a steroopticon ex-

hibition
¬

nt St Louis College this
uvoning in aid of the base ball fuudn

Chaplain Edmundsnu of the U S
S Philadelphia leads tho service at
tho Y M 0 A to inorrownvaning

Invigorating broozos ocean views
and opportunity to indulge in n
bathe in mid Pacific waters all on
tap to morrow at Long Brauoh
Baths

A now Hat or Bonnet is the cor¬

rect thiug to go to church on Easter
morning Go to Sachs and select
ono of the stylish ones

Noa the Molokai murderer is now
bouiud the bars of Oahu Jail Tho
hoad of our Iinkortons His
Royal Highuess is still on Molo-
kai

¬

probably looking aftor tho in ¬

terests of Kupa Hawaii

A number of prominent Japanese
last Toning celobrated tho pro
motion of Consul Geuoral Shitna
mura to the high office of Minister
Boiident The Independent also ox
tends its congratulations

Mr Walsh the bright nnd in
tolligont correspondent of tho San
Francisco Bulletin paid us a wel ¬

come visit to day As tho views of
his influential journal do not accord
with our own we havo introduced
him to Uuv Dr Hydo as tho power
behind tho chair of Hawaiis Be- -

Our latch key is always at
is disposal

John Wahinomnikni a well known
young Hawaiian diod last night
The doueasod was n graduate of the
Kamohameha schools and ono of the
most promiuont ba3oball players of
that school He had been employed
ns a guard at Oihu Jail and recent ¬

ly was employed in tho Customs
Department He leaves a young
widow tho daughter of Deputy
Jailor Kamaua to mourn his loss

The Huntora Roturn

Tho Kinau brought back a party
of famous Nimrods who went to
Hawaii last week with tho purpoeo
of killing Sam Parkers plovors and
oating his fish in such chowders as
only tho momona judgo can
manufacture

Tho parly had n glorious timo at
Pukoo in South Kohala and fish and
plovors wore plentiful Our sports ¬

men aro euthusiastio over their trip
and will recommend all the famous
shots in the world to take up laud
on Hawaii nud go into drinking
colToo nnd shooting fat mullets and
oatohing plovers

Only 500 fat plovers wore brought
to Honolulu As each gun carrier
shot that amount according to their
individual reports thoir appetites
must havo been tremoudous Humor
has it that tho boys at tho bnaoh
ployed cribbago and indulged in
chowders etc whilo Sam Parker anil
Georgo llobertsou did tho shootiug
nt Wnimen nud that is whom the
birds como from Tho hunting ex¬

cursion howover was a tremendous
8UCCOS1

- Died

VMNnMAIKAI At Knwalahao in
city April 21 1807 John Wnhtno- -

t vkal fever nnd heart trouble agod
about ffi yonts

Immoral tulcea place Irani his latu
rosldunon unit Intermout nt tho kawnlahun
remotory to morrow Buiulnyl afternoon
at3s30oolook lrionK ami acquaintance
aro reupootlully invited to attend

HARIK4RI

Ghastly Attempt of

and Suicide

A Tragedy Which May
Iiivos

Murder

Cost Two

Botwoon tho hours of 8 aud 9

oclouk this morning a Japanoso was
soon rushing hlong Maunakoa street
tolling a countryman that if ho on ¬

to rod certain rooms in a building
on thu corner of Maunakoa aud Pau
ahi streets opposite tho Gro station
ho would behold a frightful sight

The man spoken to immediately
wont to the designated place and
was met upstairs by a Japanoso wo ¬

man who was bleeding profusely
and who foil down unconscious En-
tering

¬

the room tho visitor found n
Japaueso man who had slashed his
stomach open and who was ovidont
ly bloodiug to death

Tho polico wore immediately noti-

fied
¬

aud Cajitain Bobort Parkor call-

ed
¬

around without delay
As far as can now bo ascertained

tho man Imai attotnpted to murdor
his wife Okatsu by cutting her
throat and after n severe struggle
with the woman ho succeeded in in
ilicting serious wounds on her nock
chin face nnd arms Bolioviug the
woman to bo disposed of Imai com-

mitted
¬

harikari by slashing his abdo
men opon

Dr Kobyashi nnd two other phy
sioinns wore immediately summoned
and the injured people attended to

Tho Japanoso ono Kimamura
who gavo tho alarm of tho tragedy
was arrosted at the ordor of Captain
Parkor nnd is now held for invesi
gation

It is generally understood that
jeilousy is the cause of the tragody

At noon Imai was carried by ser ¬

vants of tho Polico Department to
tho Queens Hospital where an effort
will bo mado to save his life The
injured woman will remain at her
room undor the caro of the doctors
who ontertain some hopo for her
eventual recovery

The sight of tho room in which
tho slaughter took place presented
a ghastly sight ovon to those fami-

liar
¬

with tho aystom of harikari
A thorough investigation is being

held this ovoning

To days Orlokot

The Honolulu team will counst
of Captain H Herbert It A Jordau
Dr Murray Hatfield Vincent
Hewett Gilbert Lishmau Daries
Cattou and Weodon with B S

Scrimgoour aud T A Simpson
whoso impartial decisions are in-

variably
¬

accoptablo ns umpires
Through tho courtesy of Col

Fisher a large tent has been pro ¬

vided for tho accomodation of the
ladies who have promisod to attend
nnd for whom n nice cup of ten will
bo provided by a promiuont aud
hospitable lady of Honolulus
choicest society

Tho Wild Swnns toam will iu
olude Oapt Napier Liouts Church
aud Coke Paymaster Ward tho
champion Dr Marriott Smith and
Milligan It is to bo hopod that
victory will purah 011 the banners of
tho Navy after a hard and woll con ¬

tested gamo for tho gentlemen of
tho Wild Swan have done more thnn
they probably npprooiato in renew ¬

ing and stimulating an interest in
tho noblo British sport

v Basoball

Thoro should bo a very largo at
toudnnco at tho opouiug game of
tho Baseball League this afternoon
to wituoss the match botweon tho
Regiments and tho Stars Thanks
to Minister Cooper Uorgors band
will bo prosont to amuso tho spec
tators at intorvals and drown tho
voices of tho small boys

Card of Thanks
Mr aud Mrs Prod Harrison desiro

to touder thoir most heartfelt thauks
to those who so kindly sent floral
tributes ou tho occasion of ths doath
of thoir child

OOBKKBPONDENOE

Why Kick Wow P

Ed TnE iNncrENDDNT

When a little knot of solf soloctod
porsous undor tho guise of bniug
solicitous to savo troublo to
thoir fellow citizens arrogato
to thomsolvos tho solo pos-

session
¬

of ideas and eeUtiments
worth considering in n community
and having carefully arrangod and
planned ovory detail cause a public
meoting to bo called and then po-

litely
¬

but practically plainly inti
mato to that mooting wo havo
thought for everything and for
everybody But of course if you
havo any possiblo suggestions to
offer thpy can bo made now it is
ouly natural that that meeting
composed of Britons who are unac-

customed
¬

to and dislike machine
politics should for tho sake of har ¬

mony blaudly but Grmly say in
effect Abj you havo fixed every ¬

thing to suit yoursolves and all you
want is our endorsoment of your
plans Woll wo give you that
Tako it and bo happy In view of
these facts It doesnt seem to come
with good graco for any of the
camorilla to como out aud holler

wo didnt have a chance to speak
and couldnt havo taken advantago
of it if we had Tho latter portion
of tho cry is probably true but for
any alleged burking of inchoato dis-
cussion

¬

among thomsolvos tho wire-
pullers

¬

havo only to thank their own
thorough attention to dotail They
didnt loavo room for discussion It
was simply a question of tako it or
leave it alouo And the meoting
rat her than disappoint tho ambitious
of these disinterested gentlemen
took it holus bolus And still they
aro not satisfied

G Oahson Kenyon

Mortvatfea Notico of Intention
Foreclose nnd of Snip

to power op balePuhsuant in n certain Mortgage made
by O W Okuu of Honolulu Island of
Oahu Hawaiian Islands to A Rosa
Trustee dated thn 0th day of Juno A D
188 of record in the Hawaiian Registry of
Dcds In said Honolulu in Book 110 pages
308 and 300 notice Is hereby clvcn that the
Mortgngco Intends to forceloso tho said
Mortgage for non payment of principal
and Interest when due and upon such for
olosuro will sell nt Public Auction at tbo
Auction Room of W B Luco nt tbo west
corner of Kort and Queen Btreots In said
Honolulu

On Monday the 10th Da of Hay 1897

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

All and lingular tho proporty therein
mentioned anil hereinbelow nioro fully ¬

scribed A JtOSA
Trustee of tho Mortgngeo

r- - Terms Cash In U B pold coin
Deeds t purchnsors expon o
Jlonoulu April 10 1807

tW lor further particulars apply to
A ltosa Attorney at Law Kaahumami
Btrcct Honolulu

Tho premises covered by the said Mort ¬

gage All that certain parcels of land
situato iu Monnnlnn in said Island of
Oahu nnd described In ltojnl Tatont 427
Kulcann 1180 to Kukalamnnn containing
uu area of 1 05 chains nnd conveyed to
the Mortgagco by Docd dated May 12 180
if roenrd in the snld Registry of Deeds in

Hook 102 pages 17 nud 38 This land Is
planted In rlco by n Chltuunan who pays
1111 annual rental of dollars payablo
nnnually In advance 505 5t oaw

Mortcaijoos Notico of Intontion
Forocloso nnd of Sale

to

de

nro

to

TO TOWER OF SALEPUHSUANT in a certain Mortgage mado
by H Kauaiiiilo nnd loirit his wife of
Kapaka Koolnuloa Oahu to Isaac Testa
dntcd tho 20th day of August A D 1880
recorded in tho olllco of the Registrar of
Conveyances in Honolulu Oahu in Book
uu pages iu u nnu vo

Notice Is horcby givon that tho said
Mortgagee intends to foreoloso the said
Mortgage for condition broken to wit tho
non payment of both principal nnd lntorost
when duo nud upon snld foreclosure will
coll at Tub Id Auction nt the Bnlos Boom
of W S Luce Auctioneer in Honolulu

On Monday the 10th Day of May 1897

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

Tho premises doscrlbed In tho said Mort ¬

gage are as below spocllled
ISAAC TESTA

Mortgngeo
OST Turnts Cash in U S gold coin
Deods nt purchasers oxponso
OP Further particulars may ba had

of A ltosa Attorney at Law Kuahumunu
Strcot Honolulu

Honolulu April 10 1897

Tho premises to be sold aro
First All thoso certain pieces of lands

situato at Tunalnu Koolaulon In said
Island of Oahu and doscrlbed in Itoyal
Tatont 1291 L O A 1301 to Kckaumiumi

n ca 160 ncro
Secund All the undivided interest of

snld Mortgagor In tbo Ahupuna of Tuhoo
mlkl In bald KooUulou described In
Royal Tittont Uruut soaa to Kaalmami
ot al uten 40 33 100 ncros Said premises
being tho same convoyed to tho Mortgagor
by N Knoull by docd of ovon dato
herewith of tveord iu tho Hawaiian Regis
try of Deeds In said Honolulu hi Book

pagos
Third Alt tho land doscrlbed In Itoyal

Tatont 3012 L 0 A 1331 to Knmnno con
taining an nroa of 1 10 nores situate In
said Kapakn being tho land convoyed to
Mortgagor by H Wnlwnlolo

Fourih All tho lands described in Apnnn
2 of ltovnl Tatont 2009 L O A 4035 to
Kauknllu and conveyed to the Mortgagor
by Kouka tho younger brothor and solo
surviving heir-at-la- of said Kaukaliu
situate in said Kapnua 655 5t oaw

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 1000000
Insuranco effected on Btdldings Goods Ships aud Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Io

Founded 1792 Gash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in tho United Statoa
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

0F For lowost rates apply to

H LOSEGonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

IF YOUR

Horse or Dog
IS SICK

Call on A H ROWAT D V S
COO OHlce Olub Stables tf

Do You Like Fish
Lobsters Ilrd Jacket

Underwoods 2s 2 doz In case
Shrimps Dunbars I lb can Krabbcni

small
Shrimp nnd Tomatoes
Dovilcd Crabs 2 lb tins

11 11 1 u
Anchovy Bloater it Shrimp Tuslo fancy

pots
Anenovy Boatcr it Shrimp Taste small

pots
Thon Marino Toyss square tins

wlin Tickles Timonlo and
Trullles

Appetit Slid
small keg

Ilombay Duck
Anchovlci In salt

oil
Yarmoth Bloaters Russian Caviar
Fish Chowder
Clam Chowder Clam Boulllcn
Ilndon Haddocks
Herrings Fresh Tomato Sauce

Mustard
Tomato
Sonscd
Kipporcd
Hmoked
Holland aonuino
White Baited

Mackerel In Oil Salt Kits
Sardines 5 varieties
Salmon in Wood nnd Tin 0 Varieties

To Serve Uomhay Duck Servo tho
Carry nnd Jtico on n sopnrnto dish Lay
the Bombay Duck on n broiler nnd beat
thoroughly then crumb it over the enrry
and rice By heating tho Bombay Duck ft
becomes brittle and crumbs easily

LEWIS CO
HAS THKM ALL

Telephono 210 Froo dolivory twice dally

J T Waterhouse

Low 2nccd articlos are not

always cheapest Olosinc out

and cloaranco sales nro usually

made up of goods priced 75 por

cont abovo soiling valuo and

doublo what they aro worth

Tho cut down does not make

thorn cheap its tho advortiso

mont Inspection ofton proves

tho quality Our storo has boon

for years hoadquartors for good

values it makos no difforonco

whothor it is for a spool of

throad or a silk dross pattorn

Onco wo havo had a cloaranco

salo but it was to rid our shelves

of an accumulation of old goods

Thoy woro sold for what thoy

woro worth and tho pooplo woro

satisfiod with thoir bargains

If wo put now goods on our

sholvos to day and to morrow

toll you that wo would soil thorn

nt pricos bolow cost you would

imagino thoro was somothing

wrong in us or tho goods Our

pricos nro right so nro tho goods

J T Waterhouse
QUEEN STK13ET

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Wator Privileges or thoso
paying water rntcs nro horeby notified that
tho hours for irrigation purposes nro from
0 to 8 oclock a m nnd from 1 to 0 oclock
r m ANDKEW BItOWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

1 A Kino
Mlnistorof Interior

Honolulu II I April 0 1897 551 tf

Surbank Potatoes
AT THE

CITY FEED STORE
GOING BEASONABLE

L H DEE CO

Corner Punchbowl and Ilerctnnla Street
TELEPHONE 021

NOTICE

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
JLi all accounts uuc tho unuorsigucd

THAT
01

FOUR MONTHS or longnr standing will
bo placed In tho hands of our attorneys for
colleol ion unless immodlato settlement
made

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO
651 3w

0
BEMOVAIi NOTIOE

AND AFTER APRIL 1st nnfl
Coonor and Ravmond will oceunv thn

olncos of Dr McOrow on Hotel tftrcet
Olllco Hours from 830 to 10 a m 110 to
3 nnd 7 to 8 r m Telephone No 154

548 lm

SWDJMQNDS

If tho Jowel stovo had not
mot with popular favor in Hono-

lulu

¬

wo would not havo ordored

tho socond timo Since wo open-

ed

¬

businoss in our prosont

quarters loss than fourteen
months ago wo havo sold 400

Jowel stoves By tho W H
Dimond which arrived on Thurs ¬

day wo received 120 of difforont
sizes It constitutes ono car
load direct from tho factory
anothor lot will bo bore in a
week

This is without exception tho
grontost fuol snvor that has over
boon imported to tho Islands
Tho JEWEL is mndo on the
best stovo principles nnd saves
monoy to tho purchaser Thoy
aro low in prico and mado to
woar ovory piece of tho stovo
may bo duplicated and in this
way it will last forovor It is
cheaper to buy a singlo casting
than a wholo stovo

Wo soil thorn for cash allow-

ing
¬

5 porcont discount Wo also
soil thorn as boforo on tho con ¬

tract system tho purchasor pay
ing one third in cash tho balance
in five equal monthly payments

VjJs


